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In the fourth component for Magnet® designation, the 
American Nurses Credentialing Center outlines the ethi-
cal and professional responsibility of organizations to 

positively impact patient care via current knowledge, inno-
vations, and improvements. This component includes gen-
erating new evidence and contributing to the advancement 
of nursing science with research and outcome dissemina-
tion. Organizations that promote a culture of inquiry with 
an infrastructure that supports nursing research at the bed-
side and chairside help meet this responsibility.    

A culture of inquiry encourages nurses to question 
practice, review existing literature, and integrate evi-
dence-based outcomes that improve patient care. If not 
enough evidence exists to support change, nurses must 
conduct research. However, common barriers—lack of 
time, resources, knowledge, and support—may deter 

bedside nurses from taking on this work. The depart-
ment of nursing research at Moffit Cancer Center helps 
alleviate these barriers for bedside nurses. 

Two clinical nurse specialists (CNS)—one a nurse re-
searcher and the other a blood and marrow transplant 
and cellular immunotherapy (BMT-CI) CNS—collabo-
rate to alleviate barriers and lay the groundwork for suc-
cessful implementation of research by bedside nurses.  

 
Roles and responsibilities  
The nurse researcher is an oncology CNS who trans-
ferred from the traditional CNS role. Within the depart-
ment of nursing research, which was created in 2007, she 
assists with Magnet initiatives related to promoting a 
culture of inquiry by developing new evidence and ad-
vancing nursing science. Her main responsibilities center 
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The ABCs of nursing research    
Alleviate barriers with collaboration. 
 
By Tina M. Mason, PhD, APRN, AOCN, AOCNS, FCNS, and Amy E. Patterson, MSN, APRN, AOCNS, BMTCN
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around establishing protocols and obtaining regulatory 
approval from the center’s internal scientific review com-
mittee and external institutional review board (IRB). 
She works closely with the biostatisticians for each 
study’s data analysis plan and disseminates updates to 
hospital leadership and nursing councils.  

The CNS who supports BMT-CI works with staff 
nurses reviewing the literature for evidence-based prac-

tice related to their queries. If evidence is lacking, which 
frequently is the case within specialty populations, she 
encourages conducting or replicating a research study. 
Based on nurse interest, she discusses feasibility of the 
idea with the nurse researcher. The BMT-CI CNS fo-
cuses on staff education for the study, data collection, 
and data entry. Throughout the study, she mentors the 
principal investigator staff nurse and the research team.  
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BMT-CI nursing research studies  
 
The following table describes the nursing research studies conducted by BMT-CI staff nurses at Moffitt Cancer Center. 

 

Purpose                                     Results                                      Change in practice             Potential cost savings      Publication

To assess equivalence of 
temperatures taken via 
temporal artery and oral 
methods in febrile in-
patients with cancer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To determine if a differ-
ence in line patency ex-
ists when using normal 
saline only vs. heparin 
and normal saline, as 
well as TPA use and inci-
dence of CLABSI when 
flushing central lines in 
patients undergoing 
BMT. 
 
 
To determine whether 
the orthostatic vital 
signs algorithm used in 
the BMT-CI population 
can help reduce in-pa-
tient falls. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To investigate if pure es-
sential oils of pepper-
mint or ginger can re-
duce the severity of 
CINV in the autologous 
BMT population.

Mason TM, Boubekri A, 
Lalau J, Patterson A, Har-
tranft SR, Sutton SK. 
Equivalence study of two 
temperature-measure-
ment methods in febrile 
adult patients with can-
cer. Oncol Nurs Forum. 
2017;44(2):E82-7. doi:10.1 
188/17.ONF.E82-E87 
 
Klein J, Jepsen A, Patter-
son AE, Reich RR, Mason 
TM. Heparin versus nor-
mal saline: Flushing effec-
tiveness in managing 
central venous catheters 
in patients undergoing 
blood and marrow trans-
plant. Clin J Oncol Nurs. 
2018;22(2):199-202 doi: 
10.1188/18.CJON.199-202 
 
Grady L, Klein J, Patter-
son A, Pompos C, Reich 
RR, Mason TM. Orthostat-
ic vital signs algorithm: 
Decreasing falls in pa-
tients undergoing blood 
and marrow transplanta-
tion or treatment with 
cellular immunotherapy. 
Clin J Oncol Nurs. 2020; 
24(5):489-4. doi:10.1188/ 
20.CJON.489-494 
 
Study in Progress

N/A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Although cost was not 
evaluated in this study, 
the institution’s cost of a 
1 mL vial of heparin 
1,000 units/mL is $2.40 
($4.80 per 2 mL flush/lu-
men), and heparin 10 
units/mL is $0.43 per 5 
mL syringe/lumen. 
 
 
 
Potential healthcare 
cost savings of $56,000-
$248,000 for the BMT-CI 
in-patient unit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
N/A 

Discontinued use of 
temporal artery ther-
mometer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Discontinued use of he-
parin in central line 
flushing protocols. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Use of the algorithm 
added as standard of 
nursing practice.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Study in progress 

Using the temporal ar-
tery thermometer as a 
noninvasive alternative 
to the oral method for 
febrile adult patients in 
the hematology–oncol-
ogy population was not 
supported. 
 
 
 
No statistically signifi-
cant difference was 
found in line patency, 
TPA use, or CLABSI be-
tween flushing with 
saline only or saline and 
heparin. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fall frequency de-
creased from 5.38% to 
3.4% with no falls relat-
ed to orthostatic hypo -
tension. Algorithm com-
pliance was 93%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Study in progress 

CINV = chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting, CLABSI = central line–associated bloodstream infection, TPA = tissue plasminogen activator



Overcoming the time barrier  
Staff nurses at the center receive protected time for review-
ing the literature when searching for evidence related to 
patient care or generating an idea for a research study. The 
nurse researcher and BMT-CI CNS work collaboratively 
with the po tential study team to develop a research pro-
posal, which the Nursing Research & Evidence-Based 
Practice Council (formerly the Nurs ing Research & Inno-
vation Council) then vets. The pro posal, a one- to two-
page summary, includes background, a purpose statement, 
research questions, study design, recruiting the strategies, 
and impact. (See Make a proposal.)  

Before presenting the proposal to the council, the prin-
cipal investigator’s supervisor signs off on the study. This 
ensures the principal investigator has up to 4 hours of 
protected time each pay period to work on study-related 

projects (Collaborative In-
stitutional Training Initia-
tive [CITI] training, in-
formed consent, data 
collection), which helps al-
leviate time barriers to re-
search. Other research team 
members may receive pro-
tected time, especially dur-
ing the literature review and 
data collection, at the dis-
cretion of their supervisors.  

 
Overcoming the 
resource barrier 
The department of nursing 
research collaborates with 
biomedical librarians, biosta-
tisticians, the organization’s 
scientific review committee, 
and the IRB. The nurse re-
searcher and BMT-CI CNS 
can use these resources when 
working with staff nurses to 
write the research protocol 
before submitting it to the 
nursing research and innova-
tion council. After approval 
and implementation of final 
changes, the nurse researcher 
submits the proposal to the 
scientific review committee 
and IRB. The nurse re-
searcher and BMT-CI CNS 
also coordinate meetings 
with the research team to an-
swer questions, discuss study 
protocols, and reinforce 
timelines and deadlines.  

Biomedical librarians of-
fer classes on database 
searching and provide one-

on-one support. The biostatistician, who serves as a mem-
ber of the study team, meets with team members after data 
analysis is completed to ensure they understand the results 
and to assist with manuscript preparation, particularly the 
data analysis and results sections. 
 
Overcoming the knowledge and support barrier 
Before data collection, the principal investigator com-
pletes the CITI-approved training as outlined in the cen-
ter’s research policy. This provides a broad overview of 
how to conduct research and protect human subjects. 
The nurse researcher and CNS answer questions and of-
fer support throughout the research process. For exam-
ple, they help with writing protocols, creating spread-
sheets, and entering data. 
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Make a proposal 
 
Nurses at the Moffitt Cancer Center use the following form to outline their research idea. 

!
13-,8$#*+%,%"-./*=9%"*@-ABA,"7*EA-C*

!
"'4&!'/5!0$&5&/(-'1%7!8888888888888888888888888888!!!!!9'(&7!88888888888888888!!
!
:/-(;'$&'7!888888888888888888888!*'/'3&$<%!%-3/'(#$&=7!888888888888888888888888888!
!
>()&$%!-/(&$&%(&5!-/!?'$(-0-?'(-/3!-/!()&!?$+@&0(7!
!
A+1&! "'4&! B-(1&! :/-(;9&?(!
! ! ! !
!
A&C#-$&5!2-()!$&%&'$0)!?$+?+%'1!,+$47!!
888.#$$&/(!$&%#4&!+$!0#$$-0#1#4!D-('&!
!
A&C#-$&5!E&,+$&!5'('!0+11&0(-+/!E&3-/%7!
888.FBF!B$'-/-/3!G++5!.1-/-0'1!H$'0(-0&!IJ-/K!+/!"#$%-/3!A&%&'$0)!L!MD-5&/0&NO'%&5!H$'0(-0&!
.+#/0-1!2&E?'3&P!!
*
+%,%"-./*B-AF%.&*
H1&'%&!'(('0)!'!+/&N!(+!(2+N?'3&!%#44'$Q!+,!Q+#$!?$+@&0(6!O$-&,1Q!'55$&%%!()&!,+11+2-/37!
!
R6! S+$K-/3!(-(1&! B)-%!(&4?+$'$Q!/'4&!0'/!E&!$&D-%&5!5#$-/3!?$+(+0+1!

5&D&1+?4&/(6!
T6! F/($+5#0(-+/;?$+E1&4! S)'(!-%!()&!'$&'!+,!0+/0&$/!+$!-/(&$&%(U!S)'(!-%!'1$&'5Q!

K/+2/!'E+#(!()&!?$+E1&4!Q+#!'$&!'55$&%%-/3U!S)Q!-%!()&!
%(#5Q!/&&5&5U!

V6! A&%&'$0)!C#&%(-+/%! J-%(!()&!C#&%(-+/%!Q+#$!$&%&'$0)!2-11!'((&4?(!(+!'/%2&$6!
W6! X(#5Q!5&%-3/! Y+2!5+!Q+#!-/(&/5!(+!'/%2&$!()&!C#&%(-+/%U!S-11!Q+#!

'54-/-%(&$!'!C#&%(-+//'-$&U!S-11!Q+#!'E%($'0(!5'('!,$+4!
()&!?'(-&/(!$&0+$5!+$!+()&$!5+0#4&/(%U!!

Z6! A&0$#-(-/3! [$&!()&!?'$(-0-?'/(%!-/!Q+#$!$&%&'$0)!?'(-&/(%!+$!%(',,U!F,!
?'(-&/(%\!'$&!()&Q!'54-((&5!(+!Q+#$!'$&'U!Y+2!2-11!Q+#!
$&0$#-(!Q+#$!?'$(-0-?'/(%U!!

]6! F4?'0(!+/!?$'0(-0&!
I?'(-&/(!+#(0+4&%!+$!
2+$K!&/D-$+/4&/(P!

S)'(!'$&!()&!?+(&/(-'1!0+/($-E#(-+/%!+,!Q+#$!%(#5Q!(+!()&!
?$'0(-0&!&/D-$+/4&/(!'(!*+,,-((\!(+!+/0+1+3Q!/#$%-/3!
?$'0(-0&\!+$!(+!+/0+1+3Q!/#$%&%U!

!
=*'/'3&$!%-3/'(#$&!-/5-0'(&%!'!0+44-(4&/(!(+!?$+D-5-/3!?$+(&0(&5!(-4&!(+!2+$K!+/!()&!%(#5Q6*
! *Manager signature indicates a commitment to providing protected time to work on the study.

Continued on page 34
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After completing the study, the nurse researcher and 
CNS assist staff nurses with internal and external dis-
semination. Within the organization, the study team 
presents their findings to the clinical unit, nurse execu-
tive council, coordinating practice council, and other 
shared governance councils and committees as appropri-
ate. Externally, the team disseminates their research to 
professional nursing organizations and conferences. 

Dissemination education and support include abstract 
writing and submission, poster or podium presentation 
preparation, and manuscript development and submis-
sion. Nurses also receive support with time off and fund-
ing to present their findings at external conferences.  
 
Outcomes 
From 2014 to 2021, 12 BMT-CI nurses participated in 
four research studies as team members or principal inves-
tigators. Other unit nurses received education about 
study processes and assisted with study interventions. 
Three completed studies (the fourth is in progress) have 
resulted in abstract submissions and presentations at six 
conferences. All three studies have been published. With 
the support of both nursing and the organization’s exec-
utive leadership, study outcomes have resulted in prac-
tice changes and house-wide implementation. (See 
BMT-CI nursing research studies.) 
 
Nurse-friendly research 
By collaborating within their respective roles and using 
the resources provided by the department of nursing re-
search, the Moffitt Cancer Center nurse researcher and 
BMT-CI CNS have minimized the barriers to research 
and increased staff comfort with the research process. 
Since the success of the initial study, the CNSs have built 
momentum by enriching a spirit of inquiry that contin-
ues, making research bedside-nurse friendly.                   AN 
 
The authors work at Moffitt Cancer Center in Tampa, Florida. Tina M. Mason is a 
nurse scientist. Amy E. Patterson is a clinical nurse specialist. 
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Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital 
(HMTW), a 187-bed complex care medical center 
that opened June 26, 2017, is part of an eight-hospi-

tal academic medical center with facilities throughout the 
Houston metro area. In August 2019, HMTW received 
American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Pathways 
to Excellence® designation. The Pathway to Excellence Pro-
gram requires organizations to meet six standards and offers 
a framework that fosters a supportive work environment for 
providing high-quality care. 

HMTW has achieved high marks in quality assess-
ments by external organizations, such as Vizient. In 
2021, Vizient ranked HMTW as an overall top per-
former in a cohort of 121 similarly sized medical centers 
and first within the safety domain. The Pathway to Ex-
cellence Program quality standard—which requires that 

organizations have hard-wired processes for benchmark-
ing, quality improvement, evidence-based practice, and 
education—enhances these efforts. HMTW creates in-
terprofessional collaboration via evidence-based practice 
on hospital- and system-wide quality initiatives that 
align closely with the Houston Methodist mission, vi-
sion, value, and goals.  
 
Benchmarking 
To aid in setting priorities, initiatives, and education, 
HMTW developed benchmarking procedures for exter-
nal and internal metrics. 

 
Recommendations  
The HMTW quality management team (which in-
cludes a quality director, performance improvement co-

Operationalizing the Pathway to 
Excellence® quality standard          

Engage new nurses to ensure a sense of shared responsibility.  
By Kerrie Guerrero, DNP, MBA, RN, NE-BC, and Sarah Fleming, MBA, BSN, RN, NE-BC
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ordinators, and direct care nurses) shares and discusses 
external benchmarking through shared governance. The 
team coordinates data collection across departments and 
compares findings against national sources, including 
the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators 
(NDNQI), Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion, National Healthcare Safety Network, Vizient Clin-
ical Database, and, for specialty services, the American 
Heart Association and American Stroke Association. 
Based on these comparisons, the quality management 
team facilitates a Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle for 
strategic quality improvement. The team collects addi-
tional data to assess progress toward goals. (See External 
benchmarking in action.)  

 
Internal benchmarking  
Using a similar data collection and comparison process, 
the quality management team conducts internal bench-
marking of several quality standards, including hand hy-
giene, blood culture contamination rates, specimen mis-
labeling, and barcode medication administration rates. 
These assessments, used across the Houston Methodist 
System, create unit-specific and system-wide bench-
marks. (See Internal benchmarking in action.)  
 
Quality improvement  
HMTW uses shared governance to facilitate nurse-led, 
evidence-based best practice initiatives, which share three 
key features to promote success: evidence-based practice, 
specific patient outcomes, and interprofessional context. 
The interprofessional shared governance group includes 
representatives from each hospital department, both clin-
ical and nonclinical. Empowering frontline staff who 
help drive change and quality initiatives was a precedent 
set on day one. By embracing a culture of evidence-based 
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External benchmarking  
in action 
 
Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital (HMTW) uses 
the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (ND-
NQI) to externally benchmark many nurse-sensitive indica-
tors. Partnering with NDNQI allows HMTW to collect and 
analyze data, compare performance to peers across the 
country, and determine areas of opportunity. For example, 
HMTW used NDNQI to assess patient falls on an adult med-
ical/surgical unit. This unit averaged 3.59 falls per 1,000 pa-
tient days, compared to 2.62 in the American Nurses Cre-
dentialing Center Magnet®-recognized cohort. 
    To address this assessment outcome, HMTW adopted the 
Hester Davis Fall Prevention Program with live classes (in-
cluding skills demonstrations), online modules, and webi-
nars. Bedside nurses served as champions for their units, 
conducting intervention audits. The fall champions led 
Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles to improve Hester Davis tool use, 
which increased from 51% to 97% adherence within 6 
months. The unit’s fall rate decreased to 1.05.

As leaders in an ANCC Magnet® designated

organization, Boston Children’s registered nurses 

optimize outcomes and set professional practice 

standards regionally, nationally, and internationally. 

Join us and be a part of a city rich in history that’s 

home to some of the best hospitals, recreation, 

and entertainment in the nation.

Apply Now at bostonchildrens.org/jobs EOE

Part Expert.

Part Advocate.

Part Collaborator.

All Nurse.

https://www.childrenshospital.org/jobs
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practice, HMTW employees commit to providing un-
paralleled patient care and meeting quality standards.  

For example, HMTW created an initiative to ad-
dress malignant hyperthermia in labor and delivery. 
The process began with an interprofessional drill that 
included nursing, pharmacy, physicians, and anesthe-
sia. After the drill, participants debriefed together and 
identified areas for improvement. Next, an interprofes-
sional team with representatives from labor and deliv-
ery, emergency services, critical care, endoscopy, surgi-
cal services, imaging, anesthesia, and pharmacy 
convened to address concerns and develop a new work-
flow. The policy and procedure council (which includes 
members from nursing, respiratory therapy, pharmacy, 
education, and quality) reviewed and approved the 
new workflow and policy, which has been reinforced 
through ongoing quarterly drills. Successful initiatives 
such as this create a sense of pride and accountability 
for the interprofessional team.  
 
Education 
High-quality patient care requires staff education. 
HMTW provides education across multiple platforms 
based on ongoing quality improvement initiatives and 
goals, including during orientation and via continuing 
education opportunities throughout the year. 
 
New employee orientation  
New nurse employees participate in orientation that 
provides insight into the Houston Methodist experi-
ence, including the organization’s mission, vision, and 
values. They then attend a multiday clinical orientation 
(which includes didactic sessions, guest speakers, and 
skill competency validations) to review specific process-
es, policies, and clinical practices. This valuable time en-
sures new employees feel prepared to integrate into their 
units, where additional education occurs. 

New employees meet several weeks into their orienta-
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Internal benchmarking  
in action 
 
Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital established 
an internal benchmark for barcode medication adminis-
tration (BCMA) of 97% adherence. The quality and phar-
macy departments collect and share BCMA adherence da-
ta with the nursing units. The data then are reviewed by 
the shared governance clinical informatics and technolo-
gy council, which is led by the nurse informaticist and in-
cludes clinical nurses, nursing leadership, and the quality 
department. Initially, BCMA adherence averaged 95.6%. In 
conjunction with the pharmacy department, unit champi-
ons conducted Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles to identify issues 
related to reduced BCMA adherence. This careful review 
resulted in targeted educational outreach to address 
problems directly. HMTW now consistently achieves ad-
herence above the goal.



tion in a setting that provides a safe, open forum where 
they can ask questions and offer feedback on their orien-
tation experience. This follow-up allows educators to 
course-correct the orientation process as needed. For ex-
ample, educators have received feedback related to elec-
tronic health record (EHR) training. The educators 
took this information to the EHR training team, which 
made adjustments to the orientation schedule. 

The chief nursing officer (CNO) also meets with a 
few new nurses about 90 days into their employment to 
touch base and get their feedback on orientation. The 
CNO shares this feedback with the appropriate depart-
ment and changes are implemented when appropriate.  
 
Continuing education  
To facilitate continuing education, all nurses receive an 
annual needs assessment survey. The results help guide 
the education department’s strategies for the coming 
year. The department creates quarterly competency 
training and seminars to focus on identified needs and 
to re-engage staff with essential initiatives. Service qual-
ity skill labs, lunch and learns, and online learning op-
portunities provide avenues for increasing knowledge 
and competence.  

The system’s organizational development department 
(which includes educators and an organizational devel-
opment specialist) leads the Houston Methodist Acade-
my of Leadership and Learning to provide professional 
development opportunities to all staff. To help staff grow 

as professionals and leaders, Houston Methodist offers 
additional courses, including charge nurse classes, leader-
ship development courses, and other organizational im-
provement opportunities. To meet staff needs, the classes 
(which include topics such as communication and con-
flict management) are available in-person and online. 
These offerings engage employees and create an oppor-
tunity to build shared values and promote professional 
development. As a result, 92.25% of the organization’s 
nursing staff have bachelor’s degrees and 8.72% have re-
ceived a master’s degree or higher. In addition, 41.45% of 
nursing staff are nationally certified in a specialty. 

 
Engagement culture 
All HMTW employees are encouraged to participate in 
evidenced-based quality improvement. This sense of 
shared responsibility for patient care has created a cul-
ture of active engagement that enables large-scale initia-
tive success. The Pathway to Excellence quality standard 
sets the foundation for achieving safe, high-quality pa-
tient care goals.                                                                       AN 
 
The authors work at Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital in The Wood-
lands, Texas. Kerrie Guerrero is vice president and chief nursing officer. Sarah 
Fleming is associate chief nursing officer. 
 
Reference 
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Challenges presented by the COVID-19 pandemic 
have compelled all nursing leaders  to rapidly modify 
existing patient care structures and processes. In ear-

ly 2020, the first U.S. COVID-19 patient volume models 
predicted implications for clinical care and preparation for 
surge modeling. Clinicians providing care at the beginning 
of the pandemic immediately recognized the ravaging pul-
monary effects of the virus and anticipated an unprecedent-
ed need for interventions such as prone positioning, high-
flow oxygen, mechanical ventilators, and thrombosis 

prevention and treatment. Leaders and bedside nurses also 
had to learn how to manage social distancing, personal pro-
tective equipment (PPE) accessibility and reuse, and re-
strictions on nonessential staff entering rooms of patients 
with COVID-19.     

During the early stages of the pandemic, hiring slow-
downs at most major healthcare organizations, in re-
sponse to diminished elective and other discretionary 
patient care, reduced workforce resources. As the situa-
tion intensified and lack of workplace human connec-

Magnet® and COVID-19 response        
Emergent change requires a framework that supports nurses. 
 
By Susan A Winslow, DNP, RN, NEA-BC, NPD-BC; Genemarie W McGee, MS, BSN, RN, NEA-BC; and Catherine V Smith, 
DNP, RN, CCNS, CCRN
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patient mortality, and complicated patient care), staff 
began to demonstrate symptoms of emotional and phys-
ical fatigue. In many organizations, visitor limitations re-
quired nurses to serve as surrogates in the absence of 
family presence, most poignantly during difficult conver-
sations about care and at patient deaths. 

The already rapidly changing healthcare landscape, 
calls for social justice, and new and existing political issues 
further complicated the pandemic. Challenges exceeded 
pandemic-related patient care and quickly exacerbated 
the nursing shortage already predicted due to early retire-
ments, shifting nursing practice role paradigms, staff 
quarantines as a result of COVID-19 exposure, and in-
creased traveling and temporary nurse assignments. 

Our mid-Atlantic health system, Sentara Healthcare, 
consists of 12 hospitals, nine of which have achieved 
Magnet® designation, beginning with the first in 2006. 
All of our hospitals are on active Magnet journeys. Nurse 
leaders hypothesized that our settings, which enculturate 
the Magnet framework, were well-positioned to cope 
with pandemic-related challenges. The phases of the 
pandemic focused on creating an initial and then ongo-
ing capacity to respond to potential and actual patient 
demands as we better understood the virus and clinical 
care approaches. Our work to develop and sustain a suc-
cessful response to the pandemic aligns with the Magnet 
model components (Transformational Leadership, 
Structural Empowerment, Exemplary Professional Prac-
tice, New Knowledge, and Empirical Quality Out-
comes), which support the program’s framework for 
high-quality care and job satisfaction. (See About the 
Magnet framework.)  

 
Transformational Leadership  
Our transformational leadership culture led to extraordi-
nary efforts to obtain essential PPE amid global scarcity. 
We implemented innovative conservation strategies of 
safe PPE reuse and bundled care to limit staff exposure 
and conserve precious resources.  

As the pandemic continued and new care standards 
emerged, nurse leaders supported clinical nurses through 
numerous practice changes. A significant aspect of lead-
ership included prompt approval of decisions (for exam-
ple, placing I.V. pumps outside of patient rooms, reusing 
PPE safely, allocating space and resources for increasing 
patient volume, and designating COVID units). Care 
bundling strategies and shifting care delivery models es-
tablished the nurse as the priority clinician in the patient 
room. 

Our organization activated a reduced electronic 
health record (EHR) documentation navigator to pro-
vide quick-access buttons for frequently used flowsheet 
rows. Condensed admission, discharge, and shift naviga-
tors focused only on essential information required dur-
ing the sustained crisis. The streamlined EHR process 
reduced the amount of time nurses spent documenting 

About the Magnet® framework 
 
American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Magnet Recogni-
tion Program® acknowledges healthcare organizations for 
quality patient care, nursing excellence, and innovation in 
nursing practice. The program began when the American 
Academy of Nursing established a taskforce to study orga-
nizational characteristics distinguishing a small number of 
successful hospitals. The study investigated widespread 
turnover and vacancy as well as the resiliency of select 
nursing settings that were “magnets” for outstanding nurs-
es. The outcomes led to the current Magnet program. 
    ANCC Magnet nursing cultures embrace change and en-
courage nurses to use data and best practices to create 
structures, processes, and responses that improve out-
comes and optimize performance. Organizations on an ini-
tial or continued Magnet designation journey align with 
five components of the Magnet Model: 

• Transformational Leadership calls for leaders to com-
municate with and advocate for their teams. 

• Structural Empowerment requires organizations to de-
velop partnerships at all levels, identify shared gover-
nance processes, and establish professional develop-
ment improvement goals. 

• Exemplary Professional Practice builds a culture based 
on a professional practice model that focuses on safety 
and multiple data points to demonstrate satisfaction and 
clinical indicator performance. 

• New Knowledge, Innovation, and Improvements ex-
pect organizations to integrate evidence-based practice 
and nursing research into care. 

• Empirical Quality Outcomes (categorized as clinical 
nursing, patient and consumer, and organizational)  
follow from strong structures and processes. 

.  

    All components woven into a Magnet culture support as-
piring, designating, and re-designating organizations to fo-
cus on superior quality outcomes benchmarked to national 
standards. To learn more about the Magnet journey, visit 
nursingworld.org/organizational-programs/magnet.

Continued on page 42
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so they could spend more time with 
patients. Leaders took on complex 
and laborious approval processes, re-
sulting in a new structure that we’ve 
adapted for continued use. 
 
Structural Empowerment 
Fragkos and colleagues found strong 
correlation between structural em-
powerment and the organizational 
commitment of nurses. Magnet fun-
damentals inspire nurses at all levels 
to have a voice in advocacy and pa-
tient care outcomes.  

Our health system defines shared governance as a 
working model of participation in which nurses make 
decisions about clinical practice standards, quality im-
provement efforts, staff and professional development, 
and nursing research. Nurses are well versed in system-, 
hospital-, and unit-level shared governance structures 
and the role of evidence-based practice guidelines in on -
going care delivery. 

During the pandemic, virtual shared governance 
(consisting of clinical nurse and nurse leader representa-
tives from each hospital) guided specialty nursing prac-
tice, policy, procedures, competencies, and educational 
training programs. When care bundling and PPE limita-
tions required innovation, clinical nurses advocated us-
ing extended tubing on I.V. pumps outside patient rooms 

to support modified care standards. 
The clinical nurses developed a sys-
tem-wide policy and procedure to 
guide safe, standardized practice.  

Our organization rapidly pivoted 
in-person professional development 
programs to synchronous and asyn-
chronous virtual offerings to support 
initial competencies and ongoing 
professional development role pro-
gression. Socially and culturally sen-
sitive care, a hallmark of Magnet or-
ganizations, led to one of the 
first-in-the-nation transparent face 

masks. The mask was created by one of our organiza-
tion’s labor and delivery nurses in the first days of the 
pandemic to support a lip-reading father during his fam-
ily’s birth experience. 
 
Exemplary Professional Practice 
Our 2021 nursing satisfaction survey performance on 
leadership access and responsiveness and interprofes-
sional relationships improved during the pandemic. Per-
ceived contributory factors include increased leader 
rounding, expanded huddles, and frequent leadership 
communication.   

Our professional practice model maintained a clear 
focus on how nurses practice, function, interact, and col-
laborate to provide high-quality care. As the primary 
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Our professional 
practice model 

maintained a clear focus 
on how nurses practice, 
function, interact, and 
collaborate to provide 

high-quality care.
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caregivers in patient rooms, clinical nurses assumed ad-
ditional responsibilities within their scope. Their adapt-
ability and flexibility allowed them to take on new chal-
lenges to meet patient needs.  
 
New Knowledge, Innovation, and Improvements 
Magnet organizations foster innovation as a cultural 
norm. Sentara Healthcare’s clinical workforce redeploy-
ment included just-in-time training and shifting care de-
livery from a primary model to a team and functional 
model. Nonpatient care extender roles supported over-
burdened units, and interdepartmental collaboration en-
sured that redeployed staff received immediate access to 
and training on the inpatient EHR. When clinical nurs-
es advocated for technology to enable family members to 
communicate with loved ones during limited bedside 
visitation, the organization quickly reassigned devices 
for use with social media platforms, which connected 
patients and families across the continuum of care. Clin-
ical nurses also partnered with providers to facilitate in-
patient telehealth visits to support continuation of time-
ly bedside consults.   

Magnet culture requires a spirit of scholarly inquiry. 
As in-person meeting attendance dropped in response to 
social distancing requirements, dissemination opportu-
nities shifted toward manuscripts and virtual confer-
ences. In addition, our organization’s nurses led ground-
breaking research on moral distress and resiliency related 
to the unrelenting demands of the sustained situation. 
Sheppard and colleagues identified that moral distress 
related to the work environment significantly impacts 
nurse retention and that supporting nurses to cope with 
moral distress can improve that environment.  

 
Empirical Outcomes 
Throughout the pandemic, our organization’s nurses re-
mained focused on data and outcomes. This intense fo-
cus prompted early recognition of an increased need for 
preventing respiratory device–associated pressure in-
juries secondary to prone positioning, which led to in-
terdisciplinary collaboration and improvement efforts.  

Although episodic nurse-sensitive indicator rates in-
creased at the height of each pandemic surge, the overall 
central line–associated blood stream infection, catheter-
associated urinary tract infection, and hospital-acquired 
pressure injury incidence rates decreased in 2021 com-
pared to 2020. Falls with injury is the one nurse-sensitive 
clinical indicator we’re seeing increases in compared to 
pre-pandemic rates.  

 
Future implications 
Concerns about completing quality Magnet documents 
and navigating new virtual site visits during the pandemic 
have proven unfounded in our experience. Three Sentara 
Healthcare hospitals conducted site visits between 
March 2020 and May 2021, and two sites hosted com-
pletely virtual visits. In the spirit of Magnet inquiry, we 
conducted a post-site visit survey of our clinical nurse es-
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At Jefferson Health, our nurses are leaders in their 
profession and are known for their extraordinary 
care and compassion in every patient interaction. 
Through our collaboration with the Jefferson 
College of Nursing, our innovative partnership with 
Strongline™ to protect our staff, empowerment 
through our shared governance model, and 
competitive compensation and benefits, our nurses 
are positioned for success throughout their career. 
Join our extraordinary team that puts people first 
and works together to improve lives.

Resource RNs – Permanent Floaters

•  Full time, self-scheduled, and benefit eligible 
float nurses that cover increased census, 
FMLA and staffing shortages across the  
18 hospital system

•  Premium per hour pay + shift differentials

•  Float to all units within their acuity and below 

Notable Benefits

•  Medical, dental, vision, earned time off,  
tuition reimbursement, CE direct membership, 
retirement, disability

•    Many more voluntary benefits including discounts 
on commuter services, childcare, health coaching 
and at local gyms

Opportunities Available

•  Center City & South Philadelphia

•  Montgomery County

•  Northeast Philadelphia & Bucks County

•  Gloucester & Camden Counties in South Jersey

  Regional & Enterprise coming soon! 

Apply today at JeffersonHealth.org/RNCareers

Join the Mission  
of Improving Lives  
at Jefferson Health 
as a Resource RN

The Jefferson Nurse 

Improving Lives, Together
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corts to evaluate the impact on them and our Magnet 
nursing culture. The survey concluded that both in-per-
son and virtual site visit experiences led to improved re-
siliency, coping, and stress reduction, resulting in a 100% 
retention of those individuals serving in the Magnet es-
cort role. The reported experience provided a global per-
spective of the organization for these nurses, which led to 
a stronger sense of ownership of the Magnet designation 
outcome. For our organizations, virtual visits continue to 
support the Magnet process and nurse engagement.   

Sustaining a Magnet journey hasn’t been easy as the 
months have turned into years of the pandemic. We’ve 
witnessed patient satisfaction challenges resulting from 
reduced visitation policies as well as changing patient 
and family dynamics and behaviors. New nurse prepara-
tion practice gaps require additional emphasis on transi-
tion-to-practice programs—key to the Magnet jour-
ney—when some in professional development roles face 
deployment for direct patient care. Outmigration of ex-
perienced senior nurses has created challenges to tradi-
tional nurse expert mentorship, another hallmark of 
Magnet, and reduced energy and focus prevent some 
nurses from pursuing specialty certifications and degree 
advancement. Our organization has established and met 
improvement goals, but at a lower rate. Continuing at-
tention to these outcomes is critical. 

Ongoing implications for all nurses must include 
adopting nursing excellence principles, Magnet compo-
nent structures, and the discipline to support a profes-
sional practice environment regardless of formal designa-
tion. However, Magnet remains the gold standard for 
nursing excellence. The post-pandemic healthcare envi-
ronment will require bold thinking and leadership by all 
nurses to reset today’s normal for nursing and discover 
new, innovative solutions. The recently updated Nursing: 
Scope and Standards of Practice and the timely release of 
Future of Nursing 2020–2030: Charting a Path to Achieve 
Health Equity call on all nurses to lead. Historic pro-
grams, models, frameworks, and offerings may no longer 
be relevant or even appropriate. Nurses must embrace a 
culture of “why not” and “what if.” At Sentara Healthcare 
we say that Magnet nurses always find a way to get to yes. 
The hallmarks of Magnet culture helped our teams face 
the challenges of the past several years and will point us in 
the right direction for our future together.                      AN 
 
The authors work at Sentara Healthcare. Susan A. Winslow is system director of 
professional practice and clinical education in Chesapeake, Virginia. Genemarie W. 
McGee is corporate vice president/system chief nursing officer in Norfolk, Virginia. 
Catherine V. Smith is system director of advanced nursing practice/patient 
outcomes in Norfolk. 
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 Bayhealth  
Dover, Delaware 
302-674-4700 • bayhealth.org 
Bayhealth is an innovative not-for-profit hospital system serv-
ing central and southern Delaware with a freestanding emer-
gency department, as well as numerous satellite facilities and 
employed physician practices encompassing a variety of spe-
cialties. Bayhealth Hospital, Sussex Campus is one of 105 
hospitals with a Leapfrog Top Hospital designation in 2020.

 Boston Children’s Hospital 
300 Longwood Avenue, Boston, MA 
617-919-4781 • bostonchildrens.org/jobs 
At Boston Children’s Hospital, the quality of our care—and 
our inclusive hospital working environment—lies in the di-
versity of our people. With patients from local communities 
and 160 countries around the world, we’re committed to re-
flecting the spectrum of their cultures, while opening doors 
of opportunity for our team. Here, different talents pursue 
common goals. Voices are heard and ideas are shared. Join 
us, and discover how your unique contributions can change 
lives. Yours included.

 Mayo Clinic  
jobs.mayoclinic.org/nursing • nursingrecruitment@mayo.edu 
Every year, more than 1 million patients from all 50 states 
and nearly 150 countries choose Mayo Clinic for their med-
ical care. Mayo Clinic has a legacy of inspiring hope and 
contributing to health and well-being by providing the best 
care to every patient through integrated clinical practice,  
education, and research. Explore nursing opportunities in a 
variety of settings at Mayo Clinic. 

 
 
 
  
NYU Langone Health    
550 First Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 
212-404-3618 
jobs.nyulangone.org 
At NYU Langone Health, we empower our nurses to deliver 
world-class care in an intellectually stimulating environment. 
Nurses at our hospitals, outpatient and surgical centers,  
and physician practices in NYC, boroughs, and suburbs are 
patient advocates, decision-makers, and collaborative clinical 
partners.

 Memorial Health  
Springfield, IL 
jobs.memorial.health 
A leading healthcare organizations in Illinois, Memorial 
Health is dedicated to improving the health of the people and 
communities we serve. Grounded in a culture of safety, quali-
ty, stewardship, and integrity, our organization includes a  
variety of care settings and programs throughout hospitals in 
five Illinois locations: Decatur, Jacksonville, Lincoln, Spring-
field, and Taylorville. No matter where you choose to practice 
within Memorial, you’ll be supported by an organization 
committed to providing the highest quality patient care, a 
safe and effective work environment, a collaborative and sup-
portive culture, and the opportunities to learn and grow. 

 Jefferson Health      
Greater Philadelphia region and southern New Jersey 
JeffersonHealth.org 
Jefferson Health, home of Sidney Kimmel Medical College, is 
reimagining healthcare. Jefferson’s dedicated team of health 
professionals provides a range of primary to highly special-
ized care through 14 hospitals (seven are Magnet®-designat-
ed), more than 40 outpatient and urgent care locations, the 
NCI-designated Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center, Magee Reha-
bilitation, and the JeffConnect® telemedicine program. For 
2021-2022, U.S. News & World Report has ranked Thomas 
Jefferson University Hospitals among the nation’s best hospi-
tals in six specialties.

  Tufts Medicine Lowell General Hospital 
295 Varnum Avenue, Lowell, MA 01854 
lowellgeneral.org/nursing 

Lowell General Hospital’s culture of excellence values teamwork and care coordination. It has earned a strong reputation for 
exceptional nursing care, including achieving Magnet® recognition from the ANCC. It is one of ten Magnet®-designated 
healthcare organizations in Massachusetts, and one of only 2% of U.S. hospitals to achieve it more than once. 
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 WakeMed Health & Hospitals  
Raleigh, NC 
919-350-8141 
hr@wakemed.org • wakemed.org/careers 
At WakeMed, we put patients first in all that we do. Our 
exceptional team of nurses, doctors, and specialists repre-
sents the best minds and biggest hearts in the business.  
If you have a passion for providing exceptional patient 
care, we want to hear from you. Learn more at wakemed.org/ 
careers.

 White Plains Hospital    
41 East Post Road, White Plains, NY 10601 
wphospital.org 
White Plains Hospital is a growing organization with key 
clinical areas including maternity, Level III NICU, two car-
diac catheterization labs, free-standing cancer facility, or-
thopedics, five new operating suites, and two of the latest 
da Vinci® Xi™ robots for minimally invasive surgeries. 
White Plains Hospital is a member of the Montefiore Health 
System. The 292-bed hospital is fully accredited by the Joint 
Commission and earned Top Performer for Key Quality Meas-
ures® in 2015 and 2013. WPH received Magnet® recognition 
in 2016 from the American Nurses Credentialing Center.

 University of Louisville School of Nursing   
2301 S Third Street, Louisville, KY 40292 
502-852-5825 
online@louisville.edu  
https://bit.ly/38tYrHX 
The University of Louisville’s RN-to-BSN degree is 100% 
online and can be completed in 8-week terms. Students take 
31 credits of coursework one course at a time and earn 30 
credits (tuition-free) upon completion of their professional 
nursing portfolio. Save more than $11,000 in tuition and 
get started today!  

 
 
 
  
UMC Southern Nevada 
Las Vegas, NV 
702-383-2000 
umcsn.com  
UMC offers the highest level of care in Nevada, providing  
a wide range of exclusive and specialized healthcare 
services to community members and visitors. UMC is home 
to Nevada’s only Level I Trauma Center, only Designated 
Pediatric Trauma Center, only Verified Burn Center and 
only Center for Transplantation.

 Spectrum Health 
Grand Rapids, MI  
Spectrumhealth.org/nursingcareers  
Spectrum Health is a not-for-profit health system that 
provides care and coverage, comprising 31,000+ team 
members, 14 hospitals, a robust network of care facilities, 
and teams of nationally recognized doctors and providers. 
People are at the heart of everything we do. Locally 
governed and headquartered in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
we are focused on our mission: to improve health, inspire 
hope, and save lives. 

 
 
 
  
UPMC Center for Nursing Excellence     
Pittsburgh, PA 
412-647-2880 
corporatenursing@upmc.edu • upmc.com/nursingcareers 
With locations throughout Pennsylvania and beyond, 
UPMC, a $19 billion world-renowned healthcare provider 
and insurer, is inventing new models of accountable, cost- 
effective, patient-centered care. UPMC Center for Nursing 
Excellence integrates nursing excellence and spreads best 
practices across the UPMC health system to achieve quality 
clinical outcomes and increase nursing engagement through 
shared governance and development of our future leaders. 

Magnet® is the leading source of successful nursing  
practices and strategies worldwide.
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